A strategy for bypassing the blood-brain barrier: Facial intradermal brain-targeted delivery via the trigeminal nerve.
Although intranasal delivery bypasses the blood-brain barrier (BBB), the anatomical location of the olfactory mucosa and respiratory airflow interference lead to less brain-targeted drug delivery. In addition to intranasal delivery, evidence indicates that facial intradermal injection might be a novel strategy for bypassing the BBB via the trigeminal nerve (TN). The hypothesis was verified by pharmacokinetic evaluation, nasal injury, lymphatic vessels inhibition and immunohistochemistry. Intradermal injection into the rat mystacial pad (i.d.) elevated the brain sub-areas and trigeminal Evans Blue (EB) concentrations, Cmax and AUC(0-t). I.d. also increased them in brain sub-areas beyond those of intranasal (i.n.) and intravenous injection (i.v.), especially the pons varolii and the medulla oblongata (sub-areas associated with TN). I.d. injection increased the brain drug targeting efficiency, brain direct transport percentage and brain bioavailability of EB while i.n. injection altered them slightly. Trigeminal transection and nasal injury reduced trigeminal EB with i.d. administration. Trigeminal perineurium, epineurium, perivascular spaces, neurons and Schwann cells were involved in the EB brain-targeted delivery. The lymphatic system mediated EB diffusion from the mystacial pad to the nasal mucosa and the brain. Thus, facial intradermal injection might be a promising strategy for brain-targeting delivery, bypassing the BBB via the trigeminal substructures.